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Life is Short. Be Kind & Take Chances, But Not When it Comes to Your Realtor! Meet

Rob McGuire and Chris Herbst, full time Tampa Bay Realtors and members of the

LGBTQ community. We love helping LGBTQ home buyers relocate to Tampa

Bay. It's become a major destination for LGBTQ travelers and has a large

and vibrant LGBTQ community. We'll do more than help you find a new home, we'll

help you fall in love with your new city and can introduce you to friends and clients

to help you become acclimated to your new home. We couldn't be happier living

here and service all of St. Petersburg, Tampa, Clearwater, and Sarasota.Rob is a

father, VP of his condo board, and a member of the following organizations: National

Association of Realtors, National Association of Gay and Lesbian Real Estate

Professionals, and Equality Florida. Originally from New York, he worked in the

advertising industry on Madison Avenue. Part of that time was spent working in

LGBTQ media for the publications Advocate, OUT, and as VP of Advertising Sales

with PlanetOut Inc. His advertising and sales experience have proven to be assets in

his real estate career. The arts,  theatre, cooking, reading, and exploring Tampa

Bay are some of his passions.Chris was raised in the suburbs of Philadelphia and is                                                page 1 / 3



a graduate of Temple University.  Beginning his career in retail, he moved up the

corporate ladder before embarking on a career in real estate. Chris brings over 12

years of real estate expertise to the McGuire Home Team. With a history of making

each transaction go smoothly and close successfully, he strives to create long term

relationships based on trust, support and customer service.  From the initial

meeting to the closing, Chris will guide you through every aspect of your home sale

or purchase. When not assisting sellers and buyers, he enjoys the beach, dining out,

traveling and spending time with his daughter, friends, and family.  "Rob obviously

specializes in helping families relocate to the Tampa Bay Area. My boyfriend and I

bought sight unseen while living in Nashville. Rob went above and beyond to make

sure it was as smooth transition. We appreciate everything he did and are almost

one year in our home. Best luck I ever had!" John B, Client "My husband and I

relocated to FL from OH and Rob was beyond fantastic. We had a very short window

of time and and a long list of must have items. Rob listened to us and found us

exactly what we were looking for. That is when he became more than a realtor and

became our friend for life. Because of distance he handled our inspection for us. He

supported us every step of the way. If you are looking for a realtor who actually

cares for his clients and not just the sale, look no further than Rob McGuire." Chris

H, Client

Specialization(s): LGBTQ, Relocation, Buyers, Sellers, Luxury, New Construction
GayLesbianDirectory Discount Offered: Complimentary no obligation phone or in

person consultation
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https://www.hiremcguirerealestate.com
https://gaylesbiandirectory.com/the-mcguire-home-team--keller-williams-realty-st-pete-6516/send-message.html
https://gaylesbiandirectory.com/the-mcguire-home-team--keller-williams-realty-st-pete-6516/send-message-friend.html
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